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Abstract
Introduction: type II endoleak (T2EL), through the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) or lumbar arteries (LA), is the 
most common endoleak after endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR).

Objectives: the primary endpoint was the presence of type II endoleak at follow-up. Secondary endpoints included 
aneurysm sac regression and reoperation rate due to T2EL, as well as the analysis of the results in our series of cases 
treated with IMA embolization prior to the endovascular procedure as a useful method to reduce T2EL at follow-up.

Material and methods: this was a retrospective analysis of patients treated at our unit with IMA embolization 
prior to EVAR from 2019 through 2021. The criteria used for IMA embolization were IMA diameter > 3 mm, presence 
of LA with a diameter > 2 mm, or aortoiliac aneurysms. A total of 7 male patients were included with a mean age of 
72.1 years. A total of 42 % had aortoiliac aneurysms. In 2 of the cases, IMA embolization was performed initially 
followed by EVAR while in the remaining cases it was performed within the same procedure. The mean diameter 
of IMA was 5.02 mm ± 0.9 mm. All patients had at least 2 LAs facing the origin of the IMA with a diameter > 2 mm.

Results: technical success was 100 %. The median follow-up was 20.7 months. In the CCTA performed 1 month 
and 12 months postoperatively, correct IMA embolization was observed. There were no type II leaks at follow-up. 
In all cases, a decrease in the diameter of the aneurysmal sac was observed with a mean regression of 5.08 mm. 
There were no subsequent reinterventions associated with aortic valve disease.

Conclusions: IMA embolization prior to EVAR in patients with a diameters > 3 mm and the presence of at least 
2 ALs with diameters > 2 mm and/or aortoiliac aneurysms seems to protect against the development of T2EL at 
12 months, waiting to be able to confi rm the results in the mid- and long-term with high technical success and an 
acceptable regression of the aneurysmal sac.
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INTRODUCTION 

Endovascular aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) of 
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) has been shown 
in numerous randomized clinical trials to offer advan-
tages over open repair like shorter lengths of stay, 
lower rates of cardiac and respiratory complications, 
and reduced need for transfusions. However, one of 
the main complications of endovascular therapy is 
the presence of intraoperative endoleaks or at fol-
low-up (1-3).

An endoleak is the presence of flow within the 
aneurysm sac after EVAR (4). The most common type 
is type II endoleak (T2EL), which occurs in 20 % to 
40 % of cases and is due to retrograde flow into the 
aneurysm sac from the lumbar arteries (LA) or the 
inferior mesenteric artery (IMA). Some studies have 
concluded that T2EL due to IMA has a worse prog-
nosis (4,5).

The growth of aneurysm sac can lead to an 
increased number of reinterventions and even an 
increased risk of rupture (4). 

Preventive embolization of the IMA has been pro-
posed as a valid option to prevent T2EL at follow-up 
and reduce the diameter of the aneurysm sac (6-8).

Our objective is to evaluate the outcomes in our 
series of cases treated with pre-implantation embo-
lization of the IMA as a useful method to reduce T2EL 
at follow-up.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Population 

A retrospective analysis was conducted on 
patients treated at our center with pre-embolization 
of the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) prior to EVAR 
from 2019 through 2021. The demographic data of 
the patients are shown on table I.

The criteria used for IMA embolization were diam-
eters > 3 mm with the presence of at least 2 LAs with 
diameters > 2 mm facing each other at the exit of the 
IMA or the coexistence of aortoiliac aneurysms. These 
criteria are supported by the recently published ran-
domized clinical trial conducted by Samura et al. (9).

In 2 cases, IMA embolization was performed as a 
first-stage procedure followed by EVAR while in the 
other 5 patients, it was performed during the same 
procedure. These 2 patients had concomitant bilat-

Resumen
Introducción: la endofuga de tipo II (EFT2), a través de la arteria mesentérica inferior (AMI) o por arterias lumbares 
(AL), es la más frecuente tras la reparación endovascular de aneurismas de aorta abdominal (EVAR). 

Objetivos: el objetivo principal fue analizar la presencia de endofugas de tipo II durante el seguimiento. Los 
objetivos secundarios incluyeron la regresión del saco aneurismático y la tasa de reintervención debido a EFT2, así 
como el análisis de los resultados en nuestra serie de casos tratados con embolización de la AMI antes del implante 
de la endoprótesis aórtica como método útil para disminuir las EFT2 durante el seguimiento.

Material y métodos: se realizó un análisis retrospectivo de los pacientes tratados en nuestro centro con embo-
lización de la AMI previa al EVAR en el periodo 2019-2021. Los criterios utilizados para la embolización de la AMI 
fueron: un diámetro de > 3 mm y presencia de AL con diámetro > 2 mm o aneurismas aortoilíacos. Se incluyeron 
un total de 7 pacientes varones, con una edad de media de 72,1 años. El 42 % presentaba aneurismas aortoilíacos. 
En dos de los casos se llevó a cabo la embolización de la AMI en un primer tiempo y posteriormente el EVAR, 
mientras que en los restantes se realizó en el mismo procedimiento. El diámetro medio de la AMI fue de 5,02 ± 0,9 
mm. Todos los pacientes presentaban, al menos, dos AL enfrentadas al origen de la AMI con un diámetro > 2 mm.

Resultados: el éxito técnico fue del 100 %. La mediana de seguimiento fue de 20,7 meses. En los angio TAC realiza-
dos al mes y a los 12 meses posoperatorios se objetivó una correcta embolización de la AMI. No hubo fugas de tipo 
II durante el seguimiento. En todos los casos se visualizó una disminución en el diámetro del saco aneurismático, con 
una mediana de regresión de 5,08 mm. No hubo reintervenciones posteriores relacionadas con la patología aórtica.

Conclusiones: la embolización de la AMI previa al EVAR en pacientes con un diámetro de > 3 mm y presencia de 
al menos dos AL con diámetro > 2 mm o aneurismas aortoilíacos parece proteger frente al desarrollo de EFT2 a 
los 12 meses, a la espera de poder confirmar los resultados a medio y largo plazo, con un alto éxito técnico y una 
aceptable regresión del saco aneurismático.
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eral iliac aneurysms. First, the embolization of IMA 
and one of the hypogastric arteries was performed. 
Afterwards, in a second stage (2 weeks later), the 
endovascular procedure was completed with EVAR 
and extension to the external iliac artery (EIA) in the 
axis with previous hypogastric embolization + iliac 
branch in the contralateral iliac axis.

Procedure 

Embolization was ultrasound-guided and per-
formed under regional anesthesia and via femoral 
access. A 6-Fr introducer shead was placed followed 
by a 0.035 in guidewire supported by a 4-Fr cath-
eter. Once the ostium of the IMA was catheterized, 

embolization was performed using 6 mm and 8 mm 
Interlock coils (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, 
united States) or 6 mm and 4 mm AVP II devices (St. 
Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN, united States) as shown 
on table II.

Technical success was defined as occlusion of the 
IMA ostium with patency of its distal branches on 
the final arteriography.

At the end of the procedure, patients spent 
the first 12 hours in the recovery room, and in the 
absence of complications, they were transferred to 
the hospital ward to complete the postoperative 
period.

Endpoints

The study primary endpoint was to assess the 
outcome of IMA embolization in preventing T2EL. 
The study secondary endpoints included aneurysm 
sac regression and the rate of reintervention due 
to T2EL.

Preoperative images 

Preoperative CCTAs were performed with 
0.75 mm slices in all patients. Measurements of the 
aorta were performed using Philips IntelliSpace 9.0 
medical imaging software. The following measure-
ments were included: diameter of the IMA, maximum 
diameter of the aneurysm sac, diameter and length 
of the proximal neck, diameter and length of the 

Table I. Patients’ demographic data

Variables Percentage

AHT 85.7 %

DM 57.4 %

DL 71.4 %

CKD 42.8 %

Ischemic heart disease 42.8 %

COPD 71.4 %

Active / Former smoker 14 % / 42.8 %

Previous anticoagulation 28.6 %

Table II. Measurements of IMA and lumbar arteries and occlusion devices used

IMA diameters Number and diameter of LA Device used

6.5 2 (2 mm and 3 mm) 6 mm and 8 mm IDC occlusion system

5.3 2 (2 mm and 3.9 mm) 6 mm AVP

3.9 2 (2 mm) 4 mm AVP 

4 2 (3 mm) 4 mm AVP

5.2 2 (3 mm) 6 mm AVP

5.5 2 (2.5 mm) 6 mm AVP

4.8 2 (2 mm) 6 mm IDC occlusion system
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common iliac arteries, and number and diameter of 
the lumbar arteries.

The mean aortic diameter prior to the endovascu-
lar procedure was 58 mm (range 40 mm to 90 mm). 
A total of 42 % of the patients had aortoiliac aneu-
rysms. The mean diameter of the IMA on the preop-
erative CCTA was 5.02 mm ± 0.9 mm. Regarding the 
embolization device, an Amplatzer vascular plug (AVP) 
was used in 5 cases, and coils in the remaining 2 cases.

All patients had at least 2 LAs facing the origin of 
the IMA with diameters > 2 mm.

Postoperative images 

Regarding follow-up, control CCTAs were per-
formed at 1 and 12 months while the 6-month 
follow-up was conducted using ultrasound. In the 
absence of T2EL, annual follow-ups were conducted 
with ultrasound and abdominal X-rays. Due to oth-
er conditions, some patients underwent abdominal 
CT scans that were used for measuring purposes at 
follow-up.

RESULTS

Between 2019 and 2021, preventive embolization 
of the IMA was performed in 7 male patients who 
subsequently underwent EVAR. The mean age was 
72.1 years. 

Technical success was achieved in 100 % of cas-
es with a median follow-up of 20.7 months (12.9 
months-26.3 months).

A median aneurysm sac regression of 5.08 mm 
(range, 2 mm to 14 mm) was observed, which was 
significantly greater in patients without associated 
iliac aneurysms (p < 0.01). 

The median length of stay for patients who 
underwent simultaneous embolization and EVAR was 
36 hours (34 h to 37 h). However, for patients who 
underwent embolization without immediate EVAR, 
the mean length of stay was 24 hours (22 h to 28 h). 

On the CCTAs performed at 1 and 12 months 
postoperatively, successful embolization of the IMA 
with patency of its distal branches was observed. No 
type II endoleaks occurred at follow-up. 

No complications associated with the puncture 
site or mesenteric ischemia were seen at follow-up. 
There were no subsequent reinterventions either 
associated with aortic valve disease.

DISCUSSION 

Numerous studies have demonstrated that the 
presence of type II endoleaks (T2EL) after EVAR is 
directly associated with the patency of the IMA 
and lumbar arteries (8-10). In the prospective ran-
domized study conducted by Samura et al. (9), they 
concluded that preventive embolization of the IMA in 
high-risk patients with similar preoperative character-
istics to those from our study reduces the occurrence 
of T2EL at follow-up (24.5 % vs 49.1 %, p = 0.009). 

Burbelko et al. (10) demonstrated that the blood 
flow generated by the presence of T2EL can trans-
mit pressure to the aneurysm sac, thereby increasing 
the risk of rupture. On the other hand, other authors 
believe that type II endoleaks can be managed con-
servatively without sac growth since up to 58 % 
resolve spontaneously (10-13).

In our center, of all EVAR procedures performed 
in recent years, type II endoleaks have been report-
ed in 20 % of cases at follow-up. The most common 
complication is the progressive increase in the diam-
eter of the aneurysm sac followed by the need for 
reinterventions, while the incidence rate of rupture 
is very low. In most cases, this T2EL was dependent 
upon the IMA that had diameters > 3 mm, which is 
why the embolization of IMA was planned as a pre-
ventive method of the presence of T2EL. Currently, 
based on the results obtained, we are performing 
exclusive IMA embolization followed by EVAR in all 
patients who meet the previously described emboli-
zation criteria with short-term results similar to those 
described here.

Former studies (14-16) have said that the embo-
lization of both the IMA and LAs further reduces the 
occurrence of T2EL compared to the embolization of 
the IMA alone, achieving a decrease in the presence 
of endoleaks from 3.6 % down to 47.8 % in the con-
trol group. However, the study conducted by Alerci 
et al. (14,16) reported that embolization of the LA 
was technically challenging due to their small diam-
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eter and tortuosity, resulting in a longer procedure 
time and lower success rate (around 60 %). In cas-
es where embolization of the IMA was performed 
but embolization of all the LAs was not feasible, no 
growth of the aneurysm sac was seen.

Another study recently published recommends 
embolization of the LAs prior to EVAR when they 
have an internal diameter ≥ 2.0 mm and a maximum 
aortic luminal diameter without thrombus ≤ 36.1 mm 
as it is more feasible to cannulate the LAs with small-
er aortic diameters. However, the success rate they 
achieved was 73 % compared to the 96 % achieved 
with IMA embolization only (15).

Among the results found in the medical literature 
available regarding exclusive embolization of the IMA 
prior to endovascular procedures, high success rates 
(from 93.8 % up to 100 %) with a low rate of compli-
cations (close to 0 %) (6-8,18), a significanty low pres-
ence of T2EL and a reduced aneurysm sac diameter 
have been reported. Only the study conducted by 
Ward et al. (8) reported the death of 1 patient due to 
ischemia. However, this patient had previously under-
gone a hemicolectomy.

Most publications show the results of preven-
tive embolization, but there are fewer articles that 
report the results of IMA embolization in a second 
stage in case of endoleaks reported at follow-up. In 
the meta-analysis published by Karh et al. (19), they 
obtained a technical success rate of 71.5 % for the 
treatment of T2EL after EVAR, thus advocating for IMA 
embolization before EVAR.

Out study main limitation is the small number 
of included patients and the short follow-up period 
(12 months). This is a retrospective and single-center 
study, which means that, in the future, a prospective 
and randomized trial could be considered to confirm 
the promising results obtained regarding the reduc-
tion of T2EL.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, preoperative embolization of the 
IMA prior to EVAR in patients with diameters > 3 mm 
and the presence of, at least, 2 LAs with diameters > 
2 mm or aortoiliac aneurysms appears to be protec-
tive against the development of T2EL at 12 months. 

Further confirmation of these results is needed in 
the mid- and long-term. The procedure shows high 
rates of technical success and significant aneurysm 
sac regression.
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